
8 Ottawa Close, Cranebrook, NSW 2749
Sold House
Friday, 3 May 2024

8 Ottawa Close, Cranebrook, NSW 2749

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 643 m2 Type: House

Maryam  Spicer

0437165658

https://realsearch.com.au/8-ottawa-close-cranebrook-nsw-2749
https://realsearch.com.au/maryam-spicer-real-estate-agent-from-maryam-spicer-property-cranebrook


$1,088,000

Maryam Spicer Property is proud to present this stunningly renovated family home to the Cranebrook market. Where

contemporary living with a touch of modern Hampton style infused with class is only a beginning. The residence offers a

newly renovated three-bedroom home with two bathrooms, two lock-up garages and a double carport with extra car

space on the driveway.High-end inclusions and quality fittings are only a few to mention. You will be impressed with the

convenient layout and calming colour scheme and contrasts. Featuring: Two separate living spaces with an extra

designated dining area most definitely add a bonus for quality daily livingThe highly manicured front and backyard,

overlooking the green reserve, make the place feel like an acreage without having to maintain itThe spacious kitchen

overlooks the outdoor entertainment area and dining space, offering stone benchtops, a gas cooktop, And plenty of

cabinetryThe main bathroom showcases a free-standing bathtub. Floor-to-ceiling white tiles. Floating vanity and modern

matt black fittings etc… The master bedroom offers a freshly renovated ensuite, walk-in robe, built-in wardrobe to the

other two bedrooms and ceiling fans throughout the house.Extra luxury: Ducted air conditioning Plantation

shutters Quality light fittings Modern Hampton-style feature walls Large undercover patio perfect to entertain family and

friends. Lush green backyard with perfect lawn feeling like a plush carpet under your feet. A sense of space and luxury is

felt in every room of this beautiful home. Contact our agent, Maryam Spicer, today to arrange a private viewing or see you

at our next open home.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is obtained from property owners or third-party

sources which we believe are reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All

interested person/s should rely on their own enquiries.


